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TURKISH BLACK SALVE !!
Uta.or te P.rotna;;, et îhle lonorabt .ts East adia Corep'

THIS SALVE, prepared
from the originl recipe

>recured from a Celebrated
Tikish& ikin, (pbyician)
of ansrna, in Asia Mneor, and
which'has obtained an umpre-
cedented celebrity n Gre t ir-
tain ani ie LSit Indies, fron
te nttonishing Cures perform-

cd b it i iboth thesecouitries,
bls oately b aee introduced in-
to Nisitreatl As ittight be ex-

ected, ils plopularity lias fol.
'owed it, and ils ie is becoms-

istg ecnerai ttmong aill clsses.
'Th Proprietors, pomptedl byi the very flattering reception it

,,itet with in the 'letropolis, have deterrsined on extend-
i: t ns usefthae ta en ail sther parts of Canada and, for that
,rutise. he establislhed Agencies in ail the princieat Cities.
"'ay flattet thseuselves thut twen ils w-onderful pinperties
sai bécotte mre genertlly know,. ttie- will teet with

tt'tt eneôtiragerment wlicih the iitroduction off such a val-
t:sl!e meilicament into a countryu jsty entitles then. The

.mttracled limits of on advertisement necessarily precluides
t hetr entering into ain adequate dietail of its merits, but, for
i;s- inforition of the public, l hey intend to iublisi. fIocm
11:, tt time. stich ,tttetientt of cures as sua>y 'tccur, li for
l rp etnt o-il] nntlctt tiseiscves with merely enumarting
':nr of the comp| ints ftr shici it bas teen sised withs the

itt emtttes . - suh as s-stwlen G\anda, Broken
lIre-istt, WiIdle Swevlllngs. Cuis, Whitlows, Scalds frum Steun
l-at fp!tton.nrterentîes.llrns, Scrofilonsis sresSore
Ntri]les, Ctarbitele. Scald Illend, Cui.saot wonds, Druises,
i,.ss. Frostbites. W%"ers, Chilblnins, Ulcerated and Common
:t:e Thronts said Btstions. If used in lime, it vill prevent

cure Cincers, als, Swellisgs arising foim a blow on tise
l'est, liien-worm. 'nui, in tise Back, Itlheumatism, Gout,

titss its the Chest. Palpitntion oa th Hesrt. Complaints ici the
i.ter Spinte, Heart and lip, lushling of Blood so the Head,

:îselle, VFtre stnd Totshe. lis benteliro ore by- no mens
.tin ell t0 he HuI:n race. hut it extentds ils healing quali'

c c it lte Brute crentiocn. li is an excellent nlpplicatiin for
S-Idle and Htorness Gails, Broken Knees. Cracked Hooßf, &c.

t flet, it ls imrtosaeibtle tu enumerate hIalf te complaicnts that
se ti>en enred by the ppilicatibn of this Salve. It is very
"r:nble - will keep in'ainy clitate, and requires little or ne

.,ire iti it:s application, as it iay be spread with a knife ion
ttttv 'stance, viz: pamaois lenther, Iien, or brasen papier.

tSe Wtrapper tnd Publie Pipers, for further Certifieates.
Nt.me geiiiine tinies te Proprieur's ncne is on tise wraper.

Soltd in 310actreal b J. S. i.v.i:x, Place d'Armes; Srsot
& Co'. Nutre oDîe Street: UnQtrT & Ca., Great Sint
.nlmes Street. end Ly.'ss as Co., St. Pau Street, and iii ail
sle,Principal Cities of Ceandat.

biAll Letters must be post-paid, and atldressed Messrs.
SOMMERVILLE & Co., Post Otlice, Mentreai.

For the Public Good.
T iAT!' excellent Oinitment. the POOR MAN'S FREIlND,

is ctidenitly reconimended to thle Public as an unfailing
rc'ntetly for weoucnî of evey description, and a cértain cure filr
ulcerated sert les if cf twventy year's standing; ruts, burs,senlIs. bruises, clillains, ulcere. scorbutic ermptions, pimples
in the face, wenak and iriflaned eyes. piles, and fistula, ga.
:rene, and es a speciGe for those erurtions tlatsametimes foi-
lowe vaccination.-isold in L pots at ls 9d

Ossret!-No Medicine saitd itider the above name, can
tossibly be genuine. urnlesi ' BE.ACr & ilRaTCOTT. late Dr.
Robrt, l3ridprt," t engraved and printel an. the stsmp ai-
lixed t0 elch pehcet. Agenesfor.Conada,

lirsuno S. J. LYMAN, CsxittTg, Place d'Armes

OmpaiWs estaurat
PLACE DlARM

1

jR. COMPAINl hep to s nfor the Public ond Trace!
ers that fils GRANa TaLt bTT is•pro ided. fin

one ta two o'clock. daily, and is capable af acpegeomodatiog
one hundred and 1fty peron..

* Dinûer at Table d'ilote . 34,l!.t '.

Q(-A commodious Coffee Roois la on the premires, w-·ere
Breakfasits, Dinriers, and Lunecrons may elways be procured

Sncieties, Clubs. and Pcrties accommôllated with Dimtiters,
at te slitirtest notice.
.Tie Vines are warranted of the first vitntge, nd thle t"Mai-

tre de Cumiste," Is uuequalled on the Continent of Amelea.
N. B -Dinners seut out. Privato Rooms for Supper and

Diotter Partins.

c 0 TT M

10 9 NO0T RE DA ME S T

Saint George's Hotel, (late Paynes,)
PLACE 'DARMES, QUEBEC.

TIE Undcrsincti, grateful for the distineuisred patronege,
acorded hiîin fer theainst six veors in e ALION 1O-.

TEL, (ohavirng disposed of the smse to his Brother, Mr. A.
RUSSEL ias the pleasure to onnoisce. that he bas Leased,
fer a terni efyears, the ST. GEORGE'S HOTEL, and, with
s inrgo outlay of imoay, Repintcd and Furnished entirely
with new FJRNITUIIEtliis very plensantly licated and
commolios Establishment. le trusts his patronsewil, cage
tleir visitthe comincg.Season tohis otai, lind accommodation
for their comfort far surpassing former occasions.

tlis Tariir of Prices will be foind particularly aeorable ta
Merchants and otlier, wliose stay wvith faim ill extend meor
thaon neweek. WILLIS RUSSELL.

St. George's Hote], Quece. Atpril, 1849.

YOUNG'S ROEz,.
HAMILTON. .

The niost convenieot, nomfortable.and best Ilotel in the City.
Travelles can live on the Englisih Plan, wIthelrivate ruass
and attendance, or can frequent the Table d'Hote, which 1s
always provitled with the delit cies of the senbn.
Omaonues alwayà in attendance on the arirrai of the Boats.

N. B-Punchs an authority on Gustrontioy. For futther
particulars, eppily at his 015ce.

WAR OFFICE !-SegarIepôt!
WV OLESALE AND RETAIL.

hONOTRE DAME STREET, hias con-John. Orr, oonsale;.
ment choicct Rransds ofSegrs in qvry variety,
'cepls ng lias, Pabetella, GalanetJupithrs, haDMc'
-cdcoitanills,&c. &c.:- : .. . .:, ,.,tt , . t

(re- Strangeno and Travenllers are invite nt 
inspent is

Stock, Ie having fei yeais been celebrated-for'keping gant
but GENUINE'.SEGARS.- {trA9t of 'eu yld and choice
Pricipes fthe rouis of CRUZ! IISr STi1; isndthe
celebrtdJUSTO SANZ. Orderg.frm any partof the
1'rovinces, punctially enecuted.. ' . -.

PUNCH J¾ CANADA,
Having been daily increasing in strength, will henceforth be a WEEKLY Publication.T Subscription for the year ending 1st January, 1850, dinitling the Sub

kJJIC.S scriber to the back numbers, - - - - - 7t . 6d.
Subsèriptin for one year from date of payment, - - - 5s

Subscriptions for any portion of a year will be received.
DISINTERESTED ADVICE.-Pùnch adviseshis c9untry cousins to send their subscriptions o bis office-inŽMontreal, or to

the Booksellers ii their neighbourhood, as, on and after the 1stJanuary, 1850, the price to non-subscribe-s away from'-the
Metropolis, will be increased one halfpenny to/pvy for the postage.-BOOKsELLERs "whenfound make anote 0f.-

ADDRESS TO SUBSCRIBERS. U. a -
An illustrated tile page and index will be given at Christnas to ail Subscriberii Montreal,- and-orwarded by post to all

in the country; and the qualityof paper now being manufactured expresslv for ithediort-leart¢dhnch, and te artists
and engravers now at work, preparing desjgns for..,a riew; Frontispiece, and a series -f profusely illustrated articles by
the authors of Purch's being, will render Punch, in Canada, as a literary andfartistical-publicationian4ioar sottheF roviùce
which bas so well fostered and protectedthis jolly. Èpecimen of Home Manufaoture.;

Montreal, Octôber 20;-1849."t "î " 'io
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Fall G.9od 'Plen!T AT gooda manufactured expressly fora fall, shouldtumble is not ta be.wondered at brlu that they
sbould i-e:«gi eddowdatle im6 itntàr of
tima appar strange uari st ngerthao fiction," ani MO "AD B ROT ",AS 

.. ' .

olesale & teti}
. c.180 Saau Ptreel

assert-4htthrFanl-Gonds are ir n "iiii andM2Ÿn in*,
pr ceD.t a ups n dons.are d. eg u 4M IPsgn (int

-n tbh befone:meotioned tupi q dowres b1 fL?
?HEt SEATr 0 GOVOP RNME#I,

l t " i Ili nuîj ;iit
1ne nd Montra on hs mo( eout

d economy vill soon arse Ilp .the pout of M trtealW!n' mi miles, and by pordiaa tcu heir Wiitr n

*Moss' fa-àe"a4t
the cateful man will best praotsce thatbestofoivirties end
ropair the R UIN and DECAY" so pitlousIy spokea of in the

GREAT AkNNEXATION MANIFESTO.

Asaving of 40 er cent is guoranteed ot ll H OLSÀLE
end RETAIL customters of Mous oi BrotAier hose Stock I
s the largest ever offered for sele n any .concerin Ut City.

lo the Retail Depjartnent ié f-wr a f Pal
and Winter.C.lothing an *pWhlekgal e deserïptiont.f
Clothing Clothsi,' Casrrietes, Vestings, Fora, &c. &e. antid
a nomplen assortmnrt off Buttoons'hd:Trenmingr$6

[lTrClothes made to orer .under the serintendanoe.of a
First.rate Cutter.,

MOSS & RROTHERS. 180 St. Pahil eki.

MOHN MCOT, Booèeer ier,
.- . and PrintsellMr, Nol.9;GtrtSt. Jrihes i -Frain-ong in gold and fancy Woods-Books ElegatolIond.---n-

:gravikg in ail les varieties.-.Lithogra h executed, and the
mater isl supplied.-.war Colours, r itol Boa*rds, Artists'
Brushes, &c, nlways on bond.

§$'A regalar and constsntsupply oNEW o UBLIC-
TIONS, in every department of Science, Genera. Literotrre
and Fiction, firom Engand, France. and th ,Unitedstates ;
and Orders mra trp* rv hearenre of Mr iïfli and Ex-

pro.A1the NEW NVEL 1 EiUoLat
P LwrTlNS, on had.

-WOOD..ENoRAVER,
_ÏL ~ Vm g H .Prom Lcndon.

Ai kiids of Iéllgs, House Fronts, and'ver thi in tie
above lite, atly- anti .punctusalty exaected- OFfICE;at.T.
]refends, Engraver, Gsent Saint Jameý Suqet, adjoinicig Use
Bank of British Ndl'America. orealJs' uly 1849.

Otftawa Eo~,,ô%~
Y GEORGE HA LL, Grat Saint Ja ret, r.for e y

of the Ste"mboatsîto couveysanger e th ,ottait aREE
OF CIIARGE.


